Attachment 1: Community Council Sign Variance Approvals Summary by Month

A. Etobicoke York Community Council
The following sign variances were approved by EYCC, contrary to staff recommendations to refuse:

February, 2010
EY34.10, 1058 Albion Road, 10'x20' Trivision roof sign
EY34.11, 0 The West Mall, 10'x20' Trivision ground sign
EY34.12, 29 Algie Avenue (QEW), 14'x48' LED Ground Sign
EY34.13, 860 The Queensway, 10x20 wall sign
EY34.14, CN Rail, Gardiner Expressway at Park Lawn, 14'x48' LED Ground Sign
EY34.45, 2150 Lake Shore Boulevard West (QEW), 14'x48' LED Ground Sign
EY34.16, 1883 - 1885 Eglinton Avenue West, 10x20 roof sign
EY34.17, 2029 - 2031 Eglinton Avenue West, 10x20 roof sign
EY34.39, 542 Evans (QEW), 14'x48' ground sign (two more applications from this property owner will be in March meeting)
EY34.40, 3441 Dundas Street West, 10x40 ground sign

January 2010
EY33.14, CN Rail Lands at Lawrence Avenue West and Caledonia Road, 14x48 LED Ground sign
EY33.47, CN Rail Lands Highway 27 at Brockport, 14x48 LED Ground sign

November 2009
EY31.51, 59 Beverly Hills Drive, 10x20 roof sign (Highway 401)
EY31.52, 1881 Wilson Avenue, 10x20 ground sign (Highway 401)
EY31.53, 1885 Wilson Avenue, 10x20 ground sign (Highway 401)
EY31.54, 2025 Wilson Avenue, 10x40 ground sign (Highway 401)
EY31.55, 2277 Keele Street, 10x20 roof sign
EY31.56, 1024 St. Clair Avenue West, 10x20 tri-vision roof sign

October 2009
EY30.7, 451 Atwell Drive (Highway 427), 10x40 ground sign
EY30.8, 2 Paxman Road (Highway 427), 10x40 ground sign
EY30.9, 1452 Jane Street, 10x20 roof sign
EY30.11, 10 Meteor Drive (Highway 427), 10x40 roof sign

September 2009
EY29.2, 10 Wickman Road (QEW), 14x48 LED Screen
EY29.3, 44 Zorra Street (QEW), 10x40 ground sign
EY29.4, 1635 The Queensway (QEW), 14x48 LED Screen
EY29.5, 1631 - 1633 The Queensway, 10x20 tri-vision
EY29.11, 16-22 John Street, 2-sided pedestal
EY29.12, 17 Riverview Gardens, 2-sided pedestal
June 2009
EY28.9, 200 Evans Ave (QEW) 10x20 tri-vision ground sign
EY28.10, 600 Evans Avenue (QEW), 10x40 ground sign
EY28.11, 16 Arnold Street (QEW) 10x40 ground sign
EY28.12, 2 Wickman Road, 14x48 LED Ground sign
EY28.55, 84-86 Oakdale Road (Highway 400), 10x40 ground sign
EY28.56, 1111 Arrow Road, 14x48 LED Ground sign
EY28.57, 57 Beverly Hills Drive (Highway 401), 10x40 ground sign

B. North York Community Council
The following sign variances were considered by NYCC:

February 2010
NY31.5; 1252 Lawrence East; deferred; 10x20 roof sign
NY31.6; 1552 Avenue Road, rejected, 10x35 LED Roof sign
NY31.7; 250-256 Laird Drive, rejected, 10x35 LED Roof sign
NY31.8; 10 Kingsdale Ave, deferred, pedestal sign

January 2010
NY30.8; 135 Felelon, deferred
NY30.9; 0 Dufferin (Allan Expressway), rejected, 10x20 ground

November 2009
29.12; 3442 Yonge Street, granted, 10x35 roof signs

October 2009
No Variances

September 2009
NY27.16; 1735 Bayview Avenue, granted, 10x20 single-side roof sign
NY27.18; 1492 Victoria Park, rejected, 10x35 LED roof sign

C. Toronto and East York Community Council
The following sign variances were considered by TEYCC:

February 2010
TE31.10; 2821 Dundas Street West, 10x20 roof, deferred
TE31.12; 1467 Bathurst Street; rejected; pedestal
TE31.13 624 St. Clair Avenue West; rejected; pedestal
TE31.14 21 Vaughan Road; rejected; 4 pedestals
TE31.19 114 Church Street; rejected; 2 pedestals
TE31.20 154 Front Street East; rejected; 2 pedestals
TE31.21 271 Front Street East; rejected; 2 pedestals
TE31.22 227 Gerrard Street East; rejected; 2 pedestals
TE31.23 85 Harbour Street; rejected; 5 pedestals
TE31.24 65 King Street East; rejected; pedestal
TE31.25 307 Lake Shore Boulevard East rejected; pedestal
TE31.26 21 Lower Sherbourne Street; rejected; pedestal
TE31.27 28 River Street; rejected; 2 pedestals
TE31.28 44 Victoria Street; rejected; 3 pedestals
TE31.15 83 Bloor Street West; rejected; 10x20 LED Roof
TE31.16 1 Bloor Street East; rejected; Superboard Signs
TE31.17 466 Sherbourne Street; rejected; 10x20 trivision wall sign
TE31.18 774 Yonge; rejected; 10x20 roof

January 2010
No decisions on third party signs

November 2009
TE29.19 850 Bloor West; rejected; 10x20 trivision roof

October 2009
TE28.17 236 Adelaide W, 10x20 roof, deferred
TE28.18 86 Broadview, deferred, 10x35, LED screen

September 2009
TE27.30 141 Spadina Avenue deferred, 10x35, LED screen
TE27.31 12 St. Lawrence, deferred, 10x35, LED screen
TE27.47, 332 Yonge Street, approved in Dundas Square (Full Video Screen)
TE27.94 329 St. George, deferral, 10x20 roof
TE27.95 1018 Eglinton E, refused, 10x20 roof
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Toronto and East York District</th>
<th>Etobicoke York District</th>
<th>North York District</th>
<th>Scarborough District</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applications with full report</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applications with Placeholder Report</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>